The North Dakota 4-H Foundation has awarded 10 scholarship to 4-H members. The scholarships and recipients are:

- **Eleanor R. Schulz Memorial Scholarship** ($300) - Traci Lagein, Towner County
- **Rosevold Memorial Scholarship** ($400) - Mary Hintz, Morton County
- **Farm and Ranch Guide** ($500) - Dietrich Schlichtmann, Traill County
- **North Dakota 4-H Foundation Scholarship (in honor of Erwin and Nora Klusmann and John Norgaard, $350)** - Alanna Ivers, Grand Forks County
- **John DeKrey Jr. and Hannah DeKrey Scholarship** ($750) - Cierra Dockter, Kidder County
- **John D. Paulson Memorial Award** ($1,000 each) - Mikayla Fingarson & Rebecca Klose, Walsh County
- **Kelci Jo Willson Memorial Award** ($500) - Jaelyn Lardy, Cass County
- **Steve E. and Mary M. Tuhy Scholarship** ($500) - Lane Bachmeier, McHenry County
- **William Bloom Scholarship** ($100) - Marissa Tuhy, Stark-Billings County